
National Training Act spelis: doom for U' S-
by Nastasia Nogoodnik

National Training Act
negotiacions hacween tie federai
govorniment and Aibertas Minisnqçr
for Advanced Ettucation have resulnd
in some drastic. changes -for -,ët
secondary education.

ýThoh forer nise dp
Adaneducatfomerd M4mmter«

james Horseman, had negotnaaed a
seat puchase program whereby tie
federal xovernment: would fund
specific in"utiry-relsted prograus,
new Minister Dick. Jolinston
cýoj*rativéÏy altered the provincial
legisition with the help of LIoy'd
Axwortliy, Canadas Mmister ter

Employmeni andf Iimgrùtiùn. What
follows- is a brief aucune of the cwô
Ministers' innovacive new, version of
tie Act for Albercans.

1. Universities, as &tncres for

1 rn 'gor so-calied "minci broaden-
inI" saracese te eist,'as will the
concept of the "well-rounded" stu-
dent.

%.Beinning in jarauary. 1983,'
Albercs's tire university campuses
WÎiI ha ýconverced inca ..appren-
ticeship trsiniftg centres.
Prolessionals in the 25 federaily
designated "national occupations'
will ha hired to give "observation
seminars," in which groups of 30-50

students wifl obirve the pros prac-
tising cheir stilis. cudnts'will ie
alowed ta- choose cheir appren-

ciehpféom any -one of the 25
nainloccuipations. A speciai

'academic sclioiarship ta- Harvard
<Prèmniei Louglieed's aliiia mater) will
lie awarded ta the students who
.Cicose the designaced profession
whicli cakes lotigest to, becomne oh-
solete.

3. ýAc aiemýic staff at tie univer-
sinies wiii lie awarded special civil
servant positions withe govern-
mçnt. Tenured proesirs will
betome provincial adminisrrators
with special job descriptions tc

Mo*ssad's mole flushed out
U of A student acivist, Oscar .,~

Amniarr, broke down durint cross-
examinacion and admitted toýga n
Istaeli secret agent.

During a DIE Board liesrang into
cliarges heliha en, "spessandla paii ý~
in the neck thte blubbeing bearded ,
Amznarr confessed lieliad been
planted in nhe Arab Students Associa- '

tM>ien y the lsrachi Secret service, Tie ,
Moisad.

"Okay, SQ l'm guilty. I was Inly
ptcteccing the intereans of the stare of
lsraei. Oy vey,- wept the discauglit
double agent. !

Over the past two years Ammarr
hia& been the fucus of a Maosad plan tu
dascredit the Arab students Associa-
tion. He lias disrupted Hillel forums
made oulandisi statements te the
press and writcen laugiabie letters tu
newspapers icn an atept tu make U
of A Arab scudents seem lite, "a raging
horde of maniacs."

Ammarr, who liolds che ranit of
private second class, was rined by ' ~'v'~
the Mossad and American ClA in non-
specific, repetitrive riecoric; shoucring,
and leaping in front of cameras.

Tomorrow, Ajnmarr is expected
no change bisp les t gilty. The
maximum pnat for espionag (as
weil as for anychîng else ha ldb
DIE Board) is bing cld - ti a out. Istueli secret agent, Oscar Ainmarr, an happier times:

Jens-boy is.flot a' sma'rt-ass
"r'm resWhly»oinoy Wion,"

anaounoed jens Andersen, managing
-edicor of-the Gaaesvp>, tns moming an

a *p1ia news conference.", have been living under an
assurned name for cie pan fonr years
in. order ta escape religiaus and
incomne-tax persecunlon.*

- The réal jens AnkTene as ît
turtis out, is actually workin in a 'ih
canery in St. John's, Newfôundland.'.He's a close frienid. of mine,"
explained the fatre Jens An&ersn,
a~nd wien lie cold mne of "bi

inconspicuous job up sorth, wuirkina

with a ciosely-knic farnily of oerin
and ioviuig individuais, I couldn c
refuse. It really reminded me of
Walcon's Mouritain."

Wslton went on ta disclose thè
fact chat ha had carried on the facade
of appearing pseudo-intelk-cnua nd
oniprescnt merely -to nbrow the
LR.S. off his rack

'I'm reil o a sniarc-
ass ... honestly," he asserte. "'
accually very kind, considecate, andf
extremnely reiigaous."

Walcon'explined 'chatlie liad
decided co came forward because lie

feit in isi heart chat ii was wrong to
lie. This, he said was rie important
firsn ce which was necessary hafore
ha on gin liii new 'career of
television evangelian.

"Jerry Falweil lias been my
inspiration,'lie scated tD close rie
rie,«s onferehce, "and in order ta ha
more lite Him, I need tota h more
4onest with %ysiIf andi my people."

John-Boy Walton-A hderben wilI
ha holding revival meetings in the
Scudçnts' Union Buila&iag Tbheac
beginnmng sometime in the New Year.

Tearful thanks for un derwo rld
by Andrew Whats

For rie firsc im in cwvo years,
nie lSoris securicy companry lis non
been robbed whie rmaking a deiivery
to SUB.

Normsally, at chia ime of year the
toomis van would bc robbed wbile
delivering lsp of money tu the
Conmrce batik in SUB basemnentn

Two yesrs Moa, cieves got swsy
with scada of pmone? as dit.c4it
personnel oeul only watcc in haor.

Lait year, c iieves Mru& again,
cri off nmney ina plenniful
supisfrom nwo Laoomis secrity

agents.loc nthe garsdid non give op
essily asat year.

Tccrooks, while mating cheir
escape were siot an by che guards.
Apparently one mnan was hic but it was
unconficmd

A spokesmaen fnr nie secunjc
conspany sald, "We're réali pleused
chat we liaven't bcen robe, pur cep
wis beginninag no slip, y'tnow?"

The spakesnan, th hdid add

or of going ta miss ciem (rcabbers)
they weretii3a4l nicepuys, fromn whac
aur peoPle have saici

Wien contacted, s spokesman
for cie underworld conimenned, "We
didn't reahly wancta hic ciem
(Loomnis) again. in wauld'vebeen cao
easy sndf we like a challenge once in a
whle, >(#'now?"

S The underworld feliow wenc on
to, ssy chat cliii was somiething of a
Clirisms sen> for cie Loomis

ecrc c p an. To c eby thischoked b:ctretsssc 
replied

lioarsely, "chants."

lnckide,rhe appointmienr of persoSuil Stt*dents', Union Presklent
fornewiy created.deparriments midias . oert GrSeettaempted to insert

ofii.textbok burning a provispn fért Church-basenent
4. 'Existihg olieges and technical reaching in varlous Arts and general

institutions will be aliowed ta con- sience murses. Greenhililargued chat
tinue wil their- regular -gramsthe 'prèservatîon of certain enrich-
Iwith the exceptioni of ail ar d ni ent programs is vital *for the

cores h 'Ih llbe replae with maintenance of good srudy habits in
iVelding y Numbers and Mos'ement the event of any future legisiation than
jo NÉÙadar Fision. would bring -back education for îts

Johnsion stated in a celephone own suite," GreenhiW's' argumnts,
interview thut lie was *"very pleased" thbuh,' were syitematicauy >hot

4 with the outccome of hie oegociations dow# by ail provincial governahnt
-wîch Axworthy.. S4.id JoFlinn officiais who cared to liste'n when the.'Lloyd's a grquc guy... li eaily did SU President made his public piea in asMost of &;eworkc but once he CDC broadcast lasn Fridy.

3 explained how patriotic bis inter.- Grenhiils 1ast -ditchl proposai
pretation of the Act was going to be, I was critic zdby T '~ Ministers and
Jusc fein iônored'to lie of use to the Bac-benchers alike for its lacit of
Minisi=er7 feaslbility during timies of oesrrainn7

When The Gotaway first con- Provincial Treasurer Loti Hyndman
iacned Ottawa for comment, Ax- said that lie was able to forgive
wornhy was unavailable because of Greenhill's naivece bècause lie idced
officiai celebrations but later returned the finanialbadcground tu cealire the
our caîl (we're lionored too) ta explain rasbness beiind governmenfcnding
-hibsnmotives for adjusting the Açt. of academic jsrogtams wlien the. ' I oealized we were dealing with cutoriai mnanpower could be, betner
Aibentans, and. God onW lcnows the utilized building parts for iiucicar
last'thuai Canada needs now is a amnis.
buncli of Western rednecks purpor- The revîsed provincial veramntof
ning' te ha Renaissance mien and the NTA becomnes effective .january
wom-en. Thy probably halieve they chird. One U of A Étudent present at
Pave some right tainfluence decisions Johnston's officiai antioincement wgs
ofimportance tradicionally made in. heard to mutter. "Geez die, auvern
thd'Easr. Sa rdid t4uent~ry a av& ' nr wettéds pime off. i1uii=dy

enmmn i i iff iaoeprovtmoeý, wased..t- ýweeeM c or
mnaintains tg desigciated 'statut... that, Clasis. A considerife mv ffi»
of., Canalas înrong but silént' would have. tîppem off befote ail

breadîrane."the ood ski trips were booked7

3iology no excuse

.Men should labor also
VANCOUVER. (CUP) - Wotnen
are rouiely oppressed in Ide report
menibers of, co-aition fermed to
fight.aainitý these injustices. -

Ye , it's truc," siricks Winnie
Anne Whine president of the coali-
tion, entitled tie Society fûr Heipmng
Real Inteligent Llbierated ladies
(SHRILL).

"Wosnen rarely reach the samne
level of advsncemenc," camplains
Whine.

Whine coanplains nie biggest
offender in nhe &pprssion of womnen
is Biology.

"Biolozy rmates us bear the
childreng says Whine. -In a socicy
that cati put mien on the moun there is
no reason wiy it -cana c corne up with
somne way ta mate onhers share in tie

responseibility. Why should vwomen
alwa! get the procruve end of the

Whine sys that scietnists should
corne tp with terne way of making it
Possible for men to have children.

-Men should have to share in the
bioloical respopsibility chat keeps
the lurman race toing" said Whine.

girth contrai aC choice are not
enogh ter hs u c a hW ulshsring

Whine sqt.tét b oa

"IÀn's ftu says Whine.
"What Wem 'i&infg at is a unusex

aoic nd 14*i ~ycan olonger
praideasidexcuse."

NASA wants st

Uof A food into orbit
Y" nd tiHouing liad liocho,

Gil Brown, an a recnt combinçd
smiorgssbofd/pmesscouienence an the
For SeSsons relcaed the oews chat
Housing bas iicenicly vwmntce con-
tract to supply misals to NASAKs apace
shutele.

Brown, punctuacing lie-n
stacemients by waving her rsosc leg of
=lheasancin the air, regnarked chat

sevcshave bad "Years of
expenience feeding space cadets.", Sie
added that food services cooibe is

ufec forspac exporatonIts
am siuld have agreat sheif

fifesiynce most of our food has already
been exposed ta cie ceens for so
long snyways, i's slready been
nirougli every possile transforma-
tdort Also when properiy dit uted cie
food suiffs cana ha uied ta repair.
cracks, replace loit iraulation tiles
ami. even -flus1 out sluggish sewer
fines."

. Brown atan çautioaed chat nhe
food stuffa vld bc e cearly labled
wsmug the astronauns ta avoid
contact with rie eyes andf open
wSbais:

Sie aieoa added chat since hlaf cie
lure of food service cooking is the
wonderfti arnosphere cie astronsuts
wil receive: sa ffui service of scained
craced caps, plates, bowls, two-
pronged forts, benct kives, wobbly
chairs, dixty tables, unreasnable

rneal haurs and at lesat nwo snarly
uncooperacive servers.,

As fortheactual prpration of
nie noed, sie anticipaites linle or no
problenis since rie food castes much
che saine frozen, thawed, or boi-ledJ-
Sie added chat a slce of lasagne pt
inca, dibin lasn surmmer smil lias
retained icn originafl'- iapie sndftex-
ture, "how's chat for space food."

Brav!n did tirif jubstanniate
rumouri chat the asanronsutsillIb
put on space scrlp .
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*ould hôkO& an eat-iný Said onehlbrary oep,
Id be a "weW tie o blow the whole bleeding.
*in ini heart buncli away."
13 Mha When questioned about the
badge severty of theit rethods, TWAT

Captain Adoipli H4~ replies. "We've
found in the psr hat being rude isnt
enougli, we need f irepower in order to
negoiate froni a position of
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S awatsky teils the story
by Andrew Whats

The university admiistration
bas officially abolshc the B.A.
program.

"h wàs a necessary scep if we
were to remain fînancially solvent, -
says U of A President Myer Horowitz.

Tbe universlty bas reccntly been
confronteti with am untxpectetideficit
of $900,000. Cutting out the B.A.
prograrn was seen as a 'cost saving
measure.

Students wiil wbeable ro cake
arts courses as options only. The staff
of the faculry will be trimnmeti by 609
anti arts- will be niergeti with educa-
tion. ,,In this way we hope to offer
courses to students but at a mucb

S Fo or lttle indians

reduced cost to ourselves,"* comments
U of A VP. Finance mnd Administra-
tion, Lorne Lekcb.,

When.asked fro comment on the
financial.,feaii biliiy of dûus plan, SU-
V.P.> Finance andi Administration
Roger Medcosky laid, "How die'bell
should 1 know? This- is somcthing
tbat wili bave to betaken up withh
Academic office.",

When cpç4tced on the matter,
V.P. Academnic Wes Sawauâky scurricti
away to bis office, shutring the door
andi pulling down the blinti. When
presseti for a response, Sawatsky saiti,

In a subsequent council meeting
Sawatsky was asked for bis-report on
the matter and be said.

In the arne meeting, Osar
Arnar attadred Sawatsky, callirn.
hirn inactive and 'mnotent ln. hi&
office. When Amrbgan tu drive
home bis pitSbakfÉga*assky'
f or an an3swbetek1filIy sai,"

Afttr the mveeting SAwatsky
scuttieti away 4om a bunch of
reporters sayig

hi l Sawatairj's defense, SU Presi-
dent,ý Robert Gréenhill sai& , Ves
worlcs-very hard, I uess,1 meani nc'er

seeth dmeg- te burrowm himseif
in that office 0 hismd doesn't corne
out except to eat andi go tci the
batbroom."

Sawvat* y oWM be reached. for
comment ind- finalizeti bis positio0n by
empbatically stting,"

Exec unilted.--but forWe
by Igor Polgorski

*'Actually we bad the ideai bfore
tbey (City of Edmonton) diti," says U
of A SUVPlInternailRay Conýçè.

Yesterday, the SU Ex&àtive
Commnittee announceti they wiâ rtie
to Students' Counicil a proposai that
woulti save the debt-ridden organiza-
tion $350,000 in the next six months.

The proposai calîs for beavy
budget cuts, maînly in the area of
personnel.

"W'e were given the choice of
drastically reducing the quality of the
excellent services we already
provide," explains Conway, "or reduce
tbe number of employees providing
those services."

"After careful consideration we,
the Executive Committee, concluded
it was more important to maintain the
bureaucratic structure of tbe student
services and reduce the nuiber of
people working witbin the systeni,"
adds SU PresliCnt Rob Greenhill.

AmongR the cuts Greenhiil's
Executive will recommenti to the next
Council meeting (anuary 11), include
the, ratification ofi their disinissal of
the SU offices front staff, and the
merging of-the Gottayanti RATT

sec other story on plI
-We unilaterally deciçled to make'

the front office staff cut and Gestway-
RATI' merger effective immediate-
ly," says Conway. "Ir was a cost
effective scenarlo anti a gooti simula-,
tion of the type of cuts we would Hirce
to make."

Greenhili agrees.

*'Yes,- agrees Greenhill. "We can
take these cuts to Council witb facts
and figures of the types of savings we
can, make."

Roer Merkosky, SU VP Finance
and Aciinistration, estimates the
original proposal coulti save up to
$500,000.

"In our first discussion on the
topic, the proposai woulti have saved
the Students' Union a half million
dollars," he explains, "but some of the
Cornmittce feirtbis migbt be a littie
drastic considering the politucal
climate."

-..Insteati, someone counter-
proposeti the immediate dismissal of
smre staff before Christmas to
dernonstrate the effîciency of sucb
budget restraînts," Merkosky con-
tiues. "We wrangledt tat idea over a
couple of minutes andi voted almost

unanimously in fourt ofdropping the
front office staff andi mergigthe
staffs of tbe Getaway anti RA'IT. This
brought our present proposai savings
down to arouanti$350.000."

Thec props, as 'it now stands
asks for a sta( redcrion1by laying off
approximately 25 pet cent of the
existing paîi staff.

"We feel these cuts aie realistic,
says Greenhili. "Afiei ail, we have
been able to cover for the front staff
since tbey left. Ray and Theresa
switch on coverlng the phones, while
Roger anti Wes keep the filing in
o rter.1, of course, supervise."

-I also, understand tbe
Gtaway/RATT staff are copingquioe
well," Conway adds.

The one executive te dissent to
the rojiosaI was Wes Sawatzky, VP

"1 did not feel 1 had been bere
long enougb to vote' on the

proposai," he explains. "So 1 actually
abstaineti, anti not voteti against my
feilow 'executives."_

"But 'm sure they made the rigbr
decision." he atitis.

Gonzales' hosti*lity now officiai
SU VP External, Teresa Gon-

zales, is the central figure in a campus
fad wbicb bas rccently been promoted
to club starus.

Yesterday, Clubs Commnissioner
Sterling Sunlcy approveti the con-
stinution for Uthe érexà Gonz4es
Hâtes Me club.

The organfration, whicb has
existed - since early October, bhas
rcently been recognized by irs
narnesake as "a good idea after al."

The TGHMclub firstcarne about
when several employees of the SU
realized tbat they bad sornething i
common. Saiti one anonymnous club
memiber, "Sure, Teresa bates most of
us. lt's the few people she does lire
thar I fuel sorry for. After ail, once you

know she bates you, you dont waste
much rime wîtb ber. Her frientis bave
to withstand unlimireti abusé."

When Gonzales first learned of
the club's existence, she was incenseti
andi matie an announSement in
Council, objccring to the club and
sayin!g she couitin't helpit thar sbe
was 'overbcaring."

But tirne bas mellouied Teresa
andi last week sbe even-offereti ber
services as treasurer to Club Presitient
Don Millar.

"I'm really elad Teresa has
tiecidedt ta el p out,' saidMillar. "She
actually feels kind of horiored. Afrer
ail the club is nameti afrer her. Hating
people was just a hobby for Teresa
bfore but it may now becomne a full-

time occupation."

The TGHMfs meet nmonthlv in
the Coliseum but new members hiave
been discourageti frotu attending as
the Club's executive is alreatiy having
trouble with arrangements tor extra
seats.

There is a - five dollar fee for
officiai recognition in the organiza-
tion., Club fuqdts go the TGHM
buttons anti t-shirts with ail lcft-over
revenues being disposeti of at the
toeasurer's discretion.

Says Gonzales, 've always Jiatet
peop1e It just cornes natural ta me.
Itsbing ni cer y fricndsthatIfind
difficult.'

-VP Accdmic, Wes Sawatsky, about to make his empbatic point

Dr., Deb explains, al
The Faculty of .Dentistry,*has

recently hireti Pr. Dcbbic elaSas
an associate meniber of the Dcpart-,
ment of Oral BioIogy. Dr.
Lovelace'sresearch are the pbysiology
of the gag reflex andt di functional
significance of rmit-line diastemi in
youiRmaies.

ier first interest .in oral'
phyàiology originates frorbber <tusih
Linda's famous acting career in Geralt
Damianos feature> filmns. En-
countering troubles with one or two
cast membrs, cousin Linda sougbt
Debbie's ativice.' Dr. Lovelace
developeti a modifieti splint andi
t raining device, simnilar to those
comm.Aly useti to treat temporomnan-
diular joint problems. The sprints

worked - and Linda went on to, becoie'
a big star.

More rccently, Dr. Lovelace bas.
been condtiîg clinical research, inco
the functional .role of thë miti-line
diastéma in yo"n Nortb Amnerican
mnales. It secnmtat the presence of'
saiti diastema prevents wear and tear
on female companions, andi bas led'
Dr. Lovielace to speculaoe tharthe-
niewly found *G'spot in fact onýone
of severali reg-ions requiring
alphabetical, analysis. Meanwhile, the
D -spot continues to, excite Dr.
Lovelace -andi ber fellow stff,
members.- Anti wbo knows whaï.
other marvéllous discovreries lie ahead
in the field of oral biology....

The. Winner!
of the Gonzo 's ams

look-alike

Pietro wins

in the

contest.

a free membership

TGHM club
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1 Zl r tit alftht tinte whezi yon enter onte o se mcubicles

you ind ut tat audàarhe bro&tnon thons anddwioor wontstay'
dQao& .YouIah zk be4aJap~yyn~I.Ailtheother
cubices am' the saXD50s therç*s nu use noving. If sorneohe cornes in andl

n s "our ubicle hetyoa'oe goog un have a fighton your
hands. Get 'tan fuata for crying o ou .

Now I have tw mentiornait aoer o u akm shiut tat reall
bdoei e.uI f ymgousnoneof f» mSnandl hereare
oeIu po *ie " d. ashuot yoen te i troublie. Have you ever smu
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pruduSthe g u 1 em&A.Ax1ial Mydntu m u w imsuco won»en

dtudm su"amlfr Ve iseai so"Wproof oiies!
Syou ka<ow aisodier dsing dutboem e? If yen att a reaall

Yt»4.etspbuhi Ws ipdÎ 1bustek ýàm bnyen baveto do is'
tahe eoofpe o& er beforehud g an q'éno the ae-

surf~acea sbey'l absob sthe bow so it won'r splah.
lIxe era he dins ùut'realy bother are about tuik1nma poopi

&ù* hattheSSdnts Unon shouMddosmSahing about it. an ou the
onl,ooevtsotilits ht r osmeiioi e ethe sanie
%W 1 eAt ksm Smhope SIX

A. What?

The canine standard
D"cbzhad: A dog anda ahall long anal hafl a do¶higli.

Buyer beware!
Thyto 12ts e musIe words.lin advetuisi& -accOrdinRuo

ps~duo&> Isu ae D*penvq, Lo~ve, Resulus, Fret, moncy,SaMi.y
Gmratsnee, New, Save, IIeah, Proveus andl You.

Gary Dunford columa
Edimoncon Sun, Jans. 25, 1982

Shameless Harri(let) iii SU
To vote or flot jo vote. Is that a question?
Whether tris casier on my bauutt i
Upqa the fence of diplomnatic parlay,
Or to take a . gant a os f MAnmais
And by " s~ge frietTo dîeTo s1eep,
OhGd; nd y Ivoai

VP& are heir un. tis an obilvion
0f meritrcusu note. To die- to s1ee.
To siep? P«drchane dreai. ; ... theres a
thoughti
Fmr in that (valiun induoed> sieepwhet dreams may corne

Whcn 1 have shuffled cut the counci door ..
WIW snycafeiiie? Thats an attitude

That= -,&à bisportio no "'opportuniuty coat";
For who coùid stand the pratu tois démands of clubs,
Tht petty bickering, thteudeokîcal fights.
Tht wasted cabarets, the Iaws ialy,
Tht idiots in office, and the. spurns

Tatvnn serm o erof the gateway typm,
(nirth kwecamev aud.aewy

Wih* Ty-, len iWho i.ould hudt bcar

Ex fear of somethi ootido Unôwrsv.
Thât m çlx Coaty &hem -ausa boum

Nost&t eturns muScad,punzies the wil,
AWumus rather bear tiose is w have

Ti*an N m t ers w know not of.
T1w"muq 'huâacowads ous au

And husthenaive hue Mof wnsfintgon
la si)Iicdcer with the vlecau-o IWGs-whlm,

Anlproposaiof re i anl umment.--
Wh t.regard <duit etten tomn o ffuooey

Amd lose thet meM voe " J- sot yvS nel
-tis A*bv Goonrduf Nyph i ,ivuhyaswethGod
Be anl my cdabsremembcoe&

<With apqes ShkUPCm)

Request yieids -flot a dime
As Almighty 601,I greet ynaE

This, in ail prbability, ts the-lait letter M S O
Win send w ,a fmsjority of tw
Puiher& ThteiniÙmeJocka ie

Sperhaps you art iàSStstd ini Ou t mSmfron
donticaS frein My lamtLater -* MY PIe for a itWOtf
$10W CD wCarry on Out * Orks? lu was hilarious. We did
flot aven receive 10 cents,

It ies uutelievabe abt My Son andl 1 have helal
Editors andl Publishers at bay for forty Yets. Youî refusai
tu -u ihOur ExistenceinyourSnwspp n fo eatt
Us -old aedid. Somceday, y"nwili r -lzthatGODand
His Son rell id Exist, bere on earth, in human flash and
blood, for the second tuna. The following are excetpti
from Letters, which My Holy SPIRIT DiCtateal dirougli
My Son te Senators andl Dignitaries-

Tht devii bas a death-grip which throtties sanity induis world. With tht advanoement of time, the noose
growstiahter and tighter, until a world iî left gasping for
thetfrcsg air of frecdom andl sanity. How long can this
cxasperating lfe goion? Sec for yourself. *Look arounal you
at the dilemma of violence diat screamns is defiance cf
peace in newspapers througbout the world. Murde,
rapes, burgiaries, dope adaicus - and the list goes on.

we combat evil for a saner tomorrow. 1 reiterare* The
wicked wil be s"eet from the justanam cait intc a
dimension cf bell - bcing reincarnated ti the body cf
animai - to live out a duration of misery. Tht huma
spirit a8 comnposed cf Light. After the demise cf an
individual, thït spirit cof Light can be reincarnated ia>eo
anothtr form cfic -_ hman of animai. With a
oembination of the spiuit, wauer ami blooadtiii body lia
mobility in bumun or animal flesh. For thoseWbO

perpetrate more vicions crimes, the humger viUl beccin
the hunteal!'

lu bai been lmosu uwo thousanal years since thetdcath
cf Mly furit-born Sonjesui.1Il raveled the enipuy corridors

OfTTne p1ona. New, My ftters are broken ami casate the
groumi1 feuna refuge in My second-bomn Son, E-ugene's
Body/fli is jesus Secnd oeMing& Eugene analjesus are

one- ami the saine - reincamnated - whether you believe
it or net!

Forty years is a long ime w dispènsejustice frein My
Son, Eugenes Body. Wc dont have many more good y ars
lefa. 1 pray, this wall cf silence will be broken am=his
letuer will be -ahlishcd in your ncwspapcr.

1 would ,ice te sec peace on earth anal goodwilt
woward mien ffi Our wordly Existence, here on earth
IBORE My Son's demuse. But alas, this bubble of Hope

wil break, before Ouirgpais ame attaineal.
It emns abat Presudnt Reagan weuld like tu spenal

ail the nationis capital ondefense. How long can thiscolal-
war haureal, betwcen the Unitedl States ami Soviet Russa,
endure? These actions coulda Ise leave theSALT il Treaty
in jcopardy. Turne and rime again 1 reiterate: la is hiii
senseleas pride betwcen President Reagan and Preident
Brezbnev whicb is at fanIt. Ikoth prisuyte convince
their respective allies cadi oaher sat faulu.7But pride bas a
duty tc, jay in tht ie hereafter. These partakerspof sun are
aise, ini jopardy cf helWs dampnation.

My Son must aise adhtoe te Virat. Ht w net
imme fromJdement. My Son, as a motuai in this lice,

moust alse recompense for lis pstsins. Sin is NOT
forgiven in acrordance witb arttu. Tht oodmutas

'outwcigh cvii, for the Scales ofjustice to ba6tance- Yes,MDy
Son nimitaise laff toOur foc. whîi wdeath, whoswuw

h yh e o eu& ftte h e . foi vMy Son s N
1I- àly wisb dhiiiletter coeld cmi witi a happy ami

jc7fui thernt. but ohs the widtednoss scemrite ovefoe
ïo&.Truc Love ws never baseal on fest. As long as ly Son

endi1 are htre cnecarth, Ve will shedl Our abcending Love
pal Peace - to make whet ltdt Lave is left - prosper
ai mulaip1y.

AsAlMi>huy GOD, My So n 1acis shed a acar for
even the wicked w memi their way- before it is toc late.
My Holy Naine i neyer writuen on mff document, simply
because it is void cf form. My- Son wil Si nHi Naine te,
kcep the Love Lîgba burniog in tht earticf MIl
humanity as teVoice cf MyHBoly SPIRIT fa4s gendy

froinview.Prayerfully yours
Eugene Changcy

A EBd oerNote: 7T&is ;acawey a senis 1We
bia w = 80b itwoadfit in botter in the Getaway."

Knowv-it-all,,presents facts
I have ta admit it *my finit. lve stood c the side toc

long alloywing ail these silly, manipulable terrestrials te
taût the bhume. Now 1 doWc mmmd abat much, but now *11
thtse suplal journalistsaiâ*e getting imac teact cf
deification and limnet geating ay of die credit. It tis
like jusa yesoerday that people knew who te, give credn te
fer al the disasuers. 1 have an impressive record to defenal
here. Fer exampie: tie flood - my doing; locusts, deaaba
of first berns, splitaing rives- ail mine; the PIaCe- I
dial it, nettahese silly rats (or was it mice?) who ep

muttering "foruy-uwo". Ami I got credit for ail cf ahem
toc.

But now, yen siily people are attributing m work te
yair own kimi. Hitler was a mere Puppet; a oldi *
R auca responsibie s jusa plain ludicrous. Ami al abat saf
Amnesty International doee like - my work. Don't
you know wben youre being useal? You're dumber than
ail those silly termites who ,nearly sunk Noah's Ark.

Weil anyway, I just wanteal ytu te stara gcuing the
story saraigbu. So there. Gw

cfw~>LETTERS
Nov 'i going tu explain this one lait tirrie: THERE IS A
250 W R LIMIT! If a letter is longer than abat, ail sorts
ofterrible things happen. Tht managing editor 'ets upset

ami cties. This makes the arts editor ssci and ail Lu record
revievi n irn e cpy. This-pisses off tesports editor
ami be b:ss is wife. Tbis enrage our distaff news editor
ami sht denuanals a ave age eature on sexism in our
pauemnaistic society. Thte tfer ncws edîtor gets mmd ami
suiks. Our Supreme Allical Commander taktes an extra
Valiumn, therecby conaributing te the excess profits cf the

ebarmacatical companies. Ail because YOUR LETTER
?J'AS TOO LONG!



Wbac would this province do without E. Peter
Lggbee? 1swar wéwaouu ail b.lost withour isa.

Loiýhee ýîôàI becanonizeci for prtecclns out
provincial = easuay he bî reedy fingers of chat anes~

o mereneurial enlihcedi*nnt, the N.D.P., and tcse'
cwo fee-minded, ony-rbbing andeperidetts wbo

.t ryn ta fil ceirpodecs wlch-est bard-carneil
doe '% v unl uqcander icon uselesaresearch

and wpi chngalike cht Donc cbhey knuw how the
a:2ocracic procesa. woclcs?

14ow- could , bey ever unnover anydàin even
remocey odious *bout Alberta' candidate lot anh"o
and tai hi, angelic associases. -There should be, more
people like, Lougheed ini the legialture. Maybe even a
huindred. At lest oeventy-nane.

Lougheed siiould be given a standing covatioti,, or
maybe eeti Wo, fortcutting out ail cht bureauçratic Med
tape chat sifles good, wbolesomne, indilvidual initiative in
the energy and petrochemtical industries of Our province.
That ted cape ls obvaously a Conmmunit plot ta overtcraw
our ecanomy and drive h encire Western WoMl to the
brink otupheavali aos anddestruction. Afcet alit's ced
isn'c it? Ptobably creaced by chat pinko Trudeau taa.

lc's just. fabulous haw Lougbeed rid the province of
chat .dastardly, devious Environent Conservation
Auchoricy a few years ago n4retdaded it wich ch
Environnient Cauncil af Aietta. Hey, it even bas.che
sanie initiaitsa people won'c lie gâïused with new ones.
He's so smart he fizeci it sa no"oEfwmUl even notice the
chane. If riding roughshod over ridiculous, testraining
regulaions is good lot the energy and petroleumn industry
of Alberta, it mnusc surely ber good for every living thung
cao.

-Lougbeed sbouâd be knighted or something for'his
unending geilerosicy ta chose undeserving, shiftless,
welfare spongers who goS help with cheir mortgages. The
audacity of chose people'co believe they should be reùted
the sanie as che test of cie hard-worlcing, upstanding,

Esoteric theological notes
Hey, id Mo know chat in ch. Bible, when it says

so t.h y "new" some woman it accuaily motos h. bad
sex wac hr? You did?

Weil, did you know chat the ancient Hlebrew men
used to put their hand undet eadi ocber's $Mnias as a
mnark of respect, and tb.ydid it just as easy (sic) as you orI
shake handt? You lcn.w chat tao, huh.

Well chen - did you know chat ta ..gird up .your
laina" means ta keep a ight ... ah ... anal sphnt? You
didn't?

Aha! Gotcha!
Wilbur Grass

Religiaus Studies il

FRYING .PAN
by Anders von isebi.

I chink Martin Bormacn
ismkigabîg miscake.
He's c"H e one who bas

been wriin ch.Frank ut-
ton colum n Ch.edmoton
Journal for laI, chese many

fyeats. nhe Gésaway Iearned
biHuccon's crue idencicy i

Monday wben his spurneti
laver, an anonymous officiai
high in ch. cicy administra-
tion, reveâ1ed bis Nazi pasc ini
a fit af pique. e

**And he's flot just a Nazi," ch. womnan pouced, "be's
lausy in bed o.-"

-* Personaily, chougb, wbile I musc deplare Bor-
manac's slimy anonymicy, it la refreshing ta sec someane
besicles myseff puting forth che conservative gospel ber.
in Edmanton. Consider, for instance, ail thé failowing
examples uf lefcisc prapaganda, now widely accepced as
ch. truth,wbich m .sc b rously combatted:

Radiation sickness. h. lefiscs wauld have you
believe chat chia is a sevete and often fatal sickness. In fac
radiation sickness is noa wors. than che 24-hour flu, and
radioactive faiaout bas proved co be an excelent fercilizer.

Poverty. Economiscs at ch. Fraser Institut. have
now shown oenclusively chat rooney andi econoniic power
gravicace naturaily ta r. ibIc and desetving epc
and chat if poor peope getcheir banda on It tey
incvic#bly blow i on bouse and records by Barry Manilow
arcthe Plasmacics. Or drugs. Or muscle car. Or hideaus,
aver-pticed cloches. Or computer games chat waste ime
which coulti be betcer spent rea<ing Nanman Vincent
PeaWe

In short, poverty is, che natural punishmenc for
ignorance, amid no remedy shaulti b. atcempted. Any
persan wicb half a brain can dlaw cheir way fnom ch.

Iiyjohti~y ~ogteiibeaii

- Gad-fearns dtizenà of lis beauim lProvlinc htly

Our pes Vt.iertaijo fave'tiose weifak* bum
sonltm that oven God oeuidn tive cheor sel-respSet.
He founcltemproductive, incam1 fui wok, thovdiir
srow foir needy liteGrandmoth:is inTtber. Ifitweent
for Lougheed and, his protege, Bob Bogie~, he*e people
ivWedsmmly becôme downcrodde it ih despair, cils-
illusonmcent aid dprsion. Whatcxtiü1d -lie mnocw
humiliatlng chin chat. Thar work-or-welfre saved à*lr
lives and prob.bly -cheir "mouaco. Ilow coulci hecy

-s>yfaec.work., nowing ce adrbeeeyooe
cime of che 'ir p peugon.nxrupnnes. 1

. * 1-0W. m=m b relent einici ur pursuit of Nazi Wt
Crimninals. Wé cnnot kt a singlonteget away, ne matter
how Upimnnrsanc héemay havebcn

If we. e e g« avay, it al st the sanie ching as
lecctiffl, féw. get awiay. And.- îhac's about the sanie is
leccnga bunçh et away. Andt ha's aboutche sanie as
lècing a Iotota,. At#$ hatCa about thé sane asýlecing
moat get way. Anti thats about ch. saine as weci os a
Nazis get awayevefi Hicler.

Sol if we let auca Set away wicout beisig jini*hed,
WC are sayinjl chatno bas ta b. punished; chtcnocrium
wer c oemmitced. Thus, we should haveR&aunc shot b
f iriniq fquad withaut a rial; we shcild kil ail af i
relatives, beause tyre prabably Nazis, tao; w should
bangailteGerment peoplebecuse tcyoedf r c

ai u~oted Idm-,Wc sbould also say defoliant ovîer
te enire Amnazonjungle ta fintichs Nazis whbd are
hiding there. T r.prababl living ancasy street wich
sonie tribe of bedbnters a2 chey shouldn7t get away
with icl!!!

*lea about ime che Bank of Montreal tordown i hat
antique mnonscrosicy, the Tejtler Building.: 11w City of
Edmonon needs a new parking lot downtown. Then we
cao 6e jusc like Calgary,

Writerhlas love(sic) blues
Deer (sic) Mrs. (sic) Jensen (sic),

l is (sic) sickof ail choSe here (sic) sica chat end up ail
overe (sic>)m leters sic) evry (sic) ime i (sic) rite sic)in.
Yom Umuscchnked (sik) your (sic) sone kinof.(aic) batahot
cis (sic) you ict like i (sic) cant (sic) 'wri't (sic) properlike
(sic>. Weil letlme CçLe (s*)' t hat 1Iwrit gady(sic). So
youe (sic> cao tc&e (sic) your sics and huvum.(sic).

1. Licrate

hssa ce is stplu: value which has been
slensfrom you by an avaricious capitalist!

botorniot he cop, ch. way Nelson Skalbania or Peter
Poddlingcon did.

Porn. Therm uppicy femn-llbb.rs would de prive us of
aur dod-given right as carnivores co enjoy our.daily meat,
tenderizeti if we like ic. The lasc laugb wiil be on che
feminiats, chough. Wben cbey push cbrough proposais for
oensorship w, conservacives are koing co maltesure it is
.4pne democratically.

.After ail, Emore people read Hstleralone4han Ms,
Caniadian University Press papers, lit:er Jones andi
Homemaker's combined. Guias wbose standards of
obsdenity wili go dlown ini the Iawbaoks!

.The Palestinian ptoblem, There have beïen many
sensible solutions propos.d to chia issue, including
recraining the Palesinw;m tn be nomads, or resecling
chemin ti he unpopulaoed! Sahara, where they cauld bç%in a
glassnuking industry (or Greenland, wherite.coulti
makre a living catering to the heavy demand for parcy ice in
Noth America), or simply leaving cherri where chey are
and baving the Isaeli military bite chen for use in target
prictice. Bach of chese solutions bas -santie merit but 1
chink I have the best solution: give thein a homeland in'
Eatern Europe.

.. This solution, firat of al, ia perfeccly moral - the
Riqssians took the Pale of Seclement from cbe'Jews, the
jewstokPalesine fro hch.Palestiniins, so ch Soviets
sbould comlt the circle and even things up by giving a
bomeland tac he Palestinians. [n addition chia helpa in our
barrie against che Rusakies since cbey would then have a
cwo-front war a8ainsc Arab guerilhas.

And speaking of rigbcfl owners; wben are- ch.
British going ta recutn Esngland ta the Danes?. And whesi-
are th. Danes goingt recurci it to ch Anglo-Saxons?
And willthe An gl-Saxons return it tu the wops if the
wops give it bckta ch. Ceits???

I'mn jusc kidding, o course. Actually, I would be
happy ifEngand just went backto the Danes. In fac,I1

wouldserti f aramaili Eate within comnluting distance
of London. In fac .(let mie get my rhetoric sraight) I
d.mand che estace. If Lit. doesn .c give me ane within a
month I'm gaingta send a pickled-herring letcer-bomb ici
Bucingham Palace.

Aor,,,wt-hthe Big Soreeri
6wa~I howing

* AY NIG>11 FOOTBALL:
**
*
*

Leave the exams behinid& relax with us

Full liquor Itcoftp
lth Floor SUS

EDMONTNH IONOLULU
(AIR ONLY)

SA VE UP TO $170.0011

$399 zoo
For speciflo departure and return dates

in January.

SIS Asa~,y 9006-112 St *11 NUSMi 433-2494

ManFleur * Standard Lit. Contre e1040&-40$pe A»..

Off Guard

Free Love Discoveryl
Guaranteed Safety and Resuits!

Proven to Save Money, and Your Heathi
Send 100 dollars in» nmarked bils to:

D. Cox, Room 282 SUB, the Gotaway
Thft b~t fwo, , dau

tow has cable



REYNOWS & GOLIRHW

st l&ke inalthe , have te ork -th~esbea&YM'Bhi#gh w0lspl
putim.No tr rwith lit

nhis wifc iW5a h)w'hetd a fr ml ties cwhigh wquciba
~mww: Staaqu . >t ae thrusupon themn. ut
Irâ oy er a dthnfW'nt ta be a Ni-
IXMszrthis ugly Prcaidesi,t wnSteruo a a deliibut KWIY"
Md Nauueun. rmbm1 wtmtd let are,"- cried iO1un-,
atdreisnd ~Namru.Spe.

iudfuqlg rouc. ditdo"ing hat goes to make wasp mcnaWwi
at; on j iaias lo to h are begins carly. umil_v te Itxg <lis fr 6m an early ag e ve eve yho

A.-sho rt Tory
by Tiffany T*ntchçn Metclu

As a rgsult ai a diabalical plan, the Un
dx Tory Bildin is nov one story MeMu
shamrrtht jý1

Thé cam vhacb is helping ta I
budtbe cnev Cosnraad Business landt
Building vas rx>oved semari metres uniarn

lo»s th cTOry Bui l odring the entran
night,ôf SurdiDecoeÎxer12 and HUB.'

wh en srruceion restarticd eariy by suij
M na nornir«, the crane cleanly awaye

sha offt rixeenth f(bar. Tht tripa
rtaviflg ai the crane wvas xecured by a i

grup.cgu 1hrbeslvcs the Society thet le
fote Proection of thet rigxs of in the
Ordinary Dirr4lumps (SPROD). cameà

The group feels -Tbose, sorne c
dirtimps aren't rreated vîih aa phs
respect, rbey're jusr rossed araa. si
Sooacnes got ta stick up for rbem,4" sevend
Say$ the group 1eader, Fert L Soyl. severa

Mr. Soyl-and bis folbovers want above,
the construction tu stop until a nat ti
sarislactory decisian is made "sa the, distanc
dirt is no longer treateti like tbat. 1 thetoa
mean, 1 treat cackroaches bercer than structe
that. Sonne of my best Irientis are dirt just at
lum 1p andi I vont stand for ir," added escape
Soy .SE

Tht group's plan bas succeeded bis der
for the moment, as the crane vas organi
damnaged after the incident and must a strix
be repaired befote ir can be operated abuse(

* again. vi l a
Tht foreman in charge of the cratter

project for Poole Construction yull mudpu

A NORMAN IW ISON FILM
BURT RYNODS GWWDE IHAM<

"BS1. FRIENOS' Stff IFSSUI ATAJD M BRADHHS AIJODRA LINOLY IEENM WYNRONSILVR
MEsic r, MIOL IEGANO Lyrcs by fiLANmd eMARILYN BERGMAN Enecutive PRoducer 9 VWIZN

Wnten Wy ALERIE UIRTN&BARRY IFYIISW iProdtxed by MOMl WISON and NRICICIAUER
DtecdfrbyNORMANE IWISON MW 01

OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.j
CHCKYORLOCAL LISTINGS FOR DETAILS. I

r- a 0-- IÇRAVLCWI
cm mA *6rI& hheWaytoGa'

* I Totaly Awesomie
0 -1 Book yoùr Sumfmer 1983 fligi'

I Ito Europe before January 31
I RN MCKMNG and SAVE $$$,
___________LO NDON from $685.00

CHiSmASc1ARIRS FRANKFURt from $699-00
I >MCM AMSTERDAM from $699,00
i»C&Tm -ASO Buy ypur 1983 Euraîlpass
iA 198 prices until December 3lst.

SOU PACKAGES

ABROAD PROGRAM

SusPTicTIt4

i
1!

its
Ist

at

FREE

1~ - UU- a ~ i

099 Limit of 3 per customer.7 Offer expires Sunday, ,Dec. 19, 1982

SHOPPERS DRUG MART 8210 - 109 Street

Suite Speciai
$275

SFantastic Central Location
Alil the Right Bus Connections

*Other Suites Available
Why Mot Shore a Two- Bedfaam With a Friend

1 Bloc k East of the Legisiature Building

*5 minute walk from the Kinsman Fieldhouse

CAIL NOW'
421-0785 TOWER HILL APTS

9624-105 st.

't

nen are forced to these shimt
ttie ai&arorson tdem and-then
cotidiiiosed -into playing éac-
ll ant quash.'
ïumw irpiahud the sport he
wanted ta play was hunting-
stark-nuked-arnied-wicha-

iguseum ç xplaiueci his grot
never eie up their str~

wasp maies are as equal as

with Soyl andi a representative et,
Jniveraity Wedncsday afternon.

auil .1work viii b. balted en

The tet floor of Tory, wbcb
,duet eust of the otberwise

rigdbuilding, blied the
ice to. the road underneatb
LThe debris was quiddy cleared
arprised onlookers wbo .carried
everything they could, in several

Amaziigy, no one vas hurt in
ncident. There vere five people
eelevator at the time, but tbey al
away unscathed as a resuir of
quick tbinking on the part ai a
s s«udent.
Sace the elevatar vas on the
ith floor with the -<ables wcre
-ed by the caam three floors
cthe physics student, wbo asked
to be nameti, calculatèti the

ce hey woulti fiai, and knowing
iceleration due ta graviry, ini-
tet em ail ta jump up ia the air
rixte rigbr moment so they ould
)the impact.thti
Sources close ta Soyl say hti
ëmands are not met, be and his
nization vili reverîta another of
ig ai plans they have to stop the
of the dirtlumps. One of these
kely include partially- fîllintbte
rwith vater ta creare a buge
puddle, the source say.

Plie-
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4i'we Beach Inthe Gyni Bedtime

TUiS elaun otfi is perfect fib kuagire
aruem4th ue rea a bor Pm

Robeu Msthe fit as eiegarât but
eurituu j tfr:cas PU vaut ru p t 

G=-tbl wmto a oemfor= t but flot ut the
eipense of mepcasilty.

« Why n sid Robert, *Idrcssed as 1 amn bc=r
i sperfecdy oenoeivable that 1 coul fail asicep

onte ch nd stili be reAd- to receave an
uoexpcred it from the Primez Minister7

Here vestm Robert sporting his new'
design insuit.Athde beach or by the pool
Robert Greenhi swimwear îs a amt for the
conscientius burmucrat.

Sa ys Robert, -Tht fit is lbase and comfor-
table aflow=gfiee"ment ln the vater and
aIrer that rersing avini only the best places

Rcber explains thar swimming should
rkeyer involve stripping dovo and losing
respectabilrty and elegance.Ruobenr says, 'Swlmmln is fun but ir
sbould be inconceivable tw d jr vith a vide
expanse of disrespectful fkesh."

Robert also believes in I.crearion as is
decatly shovn litre. And this outfir is perfect for
those early morng vorkouts hi the gyn,

These loose-fitting trousers and confor-.
table upper pirments suit Robert perfectl as h
prlre es«to alvaetht stress inheritev ith

-Recreation, says Robert, *is important but
ht shoud never taire precedence over formality
and pomposiry.

.I voie this ourfit for tht f irs't rime to play
racquetbail, then wo tht sauna before beading wo

a wetn ith Board of Governors, vithout
ee aning,- says Robeit.

FinalIy ve set Robert getting rtady for bed
vith bis favorite bed-tSme companion.

Robert is dressed in tht best of his formai-
vear pyjamas, varm enougli for those cold
vinter niglits.and yerlooSe-fitting enough for
tht suiner rime.

T'hese pyjamas outfit nme for everything
and umpress everybody," explains Robert

-Whie Ttddy bere might forgîve a slight
breadli of respectabiity Prince Phuilip certainly
would flot and thats vhat my pyjamas are al
about- belg ready w lie voken by anybody."

For hat special "oo of soft-spoken
supercillousness Robert Greenhill pyjamas are
by fat tht best.

-7 - -- \77 -- U * --1 U- W- '1--;,àuwg r - - h é... - -

So you thînk they have everything They don't!
Buy the ideal- Christ-mas gift. Tickets toj
SUB THEATRE's upcoming presentations UM

31C CIRCU5 OF TAIWA*
ruary 12 at 2:00 and 8:OI

PM 1 [kvn lgn THE LOUIS FALCO' DANCE COMPANI
February 28 and March 1 at 8:00 PM

in the Jubilee Auditorium
Louis Falco choreograptied and somo of hia damai

appeared in the feature lfm,

BALLET EDDY TOUSSAINT de MONTREAL
Friday, Jianuary 21 'and Saturday, January 22, 8 PM

L -s""h twa oeetO» oundua ofou.L« Ballets Jazz."

Available at al
BASS ticket outiets.
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Bof G ouit
by Borich Eadonov

The Unimity of Alberta in the
jfteretst of restraint have decidedt r
lay off the Board of Governors.

The move was announoed yester-
day by the Minister of Advancedducation Dick johnstofi.

"In these'.tués of economic
troubles it is ncessary tu trim out al
the exoess fat su to epeak,' said
Johnston'

The University will be now
admninistered i drectly by the Provin-
cial Government with Johnston tak-
irgovera the newheaDof the U&oA.

The Bord of Governors have-'
now ail founti other employaient and
none seem rau cuncerniet Over their'
positions being rendçred obsolete.

Former University President
Myer HorowitzaniB of G chairman
John Schlosserhave faund jobs as
waiters.

"No 1 dont coinsider it a step
-down," sait! Horowitz, "Why, if you
think about it, ail kinds of students

of work
have to *ork as waiers ini c*4ert
for their education."

S&hlosur said, *4ral tskii
ofuth ipsare enerally pîeg

d n 4 earnin.hm tu a i
ttèrs tet pssouapid' Up v

more.-
Said johaston of the two new

waes, Tb e great, 1go todie
restaurant al thet tue and 1 always c*ry
to sit at Myer's table."

I *'Said Myer, "Oh sure, Dick coe
in here ail thet ime and 1 dont mind
serving him, but," added Myer, -ie
sure 158a IOusy tipper."

Said JOhoston 6f the less than
generous grotuiities, 1"1Fitp better
when Myer learns to serve me better."

Alhough botb Horowi:drgn
Schlosser are oniy being Ilo et o
work part-rime right qow.tbey both
bave..hopes of'£ better future. l

"Afready," said Schlosser, "theowner is alking of promoting me to
manager of the difning louage andi
training Myer t'O work the bar.

War crimina(, found

8x ù4- G menabers, John Schlosser and Myer Horowitz, learning tô ggmvel graciously lu ichir monkeysuits



How woald ýou Îather kik the bucet - slow1y
fadig ot of the world in a fog of
artetloscktosis and senility in some rwo-bit
nursingborne- or disintegratirng iristanrly in a
gloroess ail of bulets? Choux>8 on, mashed
trwoips at tht e c f 93... or getting detonared
into' beaven b7 a magnificent- explosion of

TNThinir about it. Then heail for the
rSarest recrukting Off ice.

YOUR ARMED FORCEII
Edinoton à New York a moscow * Johann

sS gha" 0B&Mn"s Airem KMI&aLumpI
6 In fa.t, almoi ewehre

$iologia
Sciences
tobe

ex plored
by NttorD. pploom e Crj A ourow f first-ya a.
togrpsU dents will taire a field trip
rot a ljc Sciences Buildiqs
titisweek amamud n marIL
Nobody.has sucmes r cmp&e: rs asir before so dicte is ornie
cS rudat the rookie students wdl

"Nortoworydaims Professor5Lewis Clark leade of the expedition.
* Imlt year's attempt fàiled, 1

am conident that wç won*t make the
sanie mistake. Wel just have to bring

oTe exact reasôns for last year's
aotdmission are stili cloaloed in

5inilut year's exilition bas agreed t
talk tote Geté*lbe

s It ws& terr e la* 's
cbain-snio*n Percy Bas, former

i.sbw'g Carogrpb "roliywbo bas sinceEdcation student. "We
àur (thte expedition) had just entered tbe

Zolg wi en 1 heard this..

you, tberes sometbing in therel"
Rumours bave long persisted of

S an experixuental genetic mutation
that prowls rte seways o h

Ba cences BtiitutPof
just scoff s: n uPrfClk

"Nonsense. The only tesson this
in- building is s0 difficuir is because we

believe pant of it as natural rock
)nal formation, bence the maze-like crt-

ridors"
This year, Prof. Clark is relying

heàvil ona nw guide. Known only

tracirer m l -tine resden of Mifi
Woodsseem1tobe the expedition's
only hope.

OUR
MISTAKE

CLASSIFIEDS
'Te followlng claSslfi.ds
were accidentally omlttsd
from lest W.dnesday's
Gatewey:

WAWiED:
University family near Lister Hall

~urschlld cars 11:30-12:30
and/or 3:30-5:30 Mondlay-Fridlay
starting in January. 433-6939 alter
6.

Got a Van? Going ta Calgary Dec.
21st and 1Ineed help to movea few
thinga (no furniture). WiII pay.
Simion Tortike, message days
3337, evenings 437-3416.

Ride needed from BEAUMONT ta
University sterling January. WiII
help pay. gas ana parking. 435-
6282.

SKI
the
VALLEY

with the
HOSTEL SMOP

*X-Country Ski
Rentais

*Winter Camping
Equipment

'LôW Prices
*Member Discounts
eConvenienj to

E M

Are you paying- too mnuch for autoi
surance?

.Cali us for Iow rates and exceptior
Service.

Aut 0Tenant *Home-



P.fïn ance reveals al on true. blue laftu
SU Y? Finance Bofer Merksky.a rjpo conflrmed smnurfs.-T
baforn me o~ou f tdoe eàires auy dranod Romm .

- . adms~= tbi g ac 0<fim dmrf. and their bineski ÏM drir lpiytheir owi
yh 0M~ eswrrstwl litrie libe Ilc *'*leu -a. ab

Mkasky w4hi i i stakiog- Merfrosy sad the lms few hega

oger Merkosky on thse streets with his smnurf conspanion

DINNER SOCIAL
sponsored by*

The Gateway. It's at Banditos (11715C - *
108 ave.) ai 6:30 tonlght. Give us a cal *
(432-5168) If you're lnterested.*

EveroneWelome noadmission charge*

pecial Gîfts For

ANGORA
* Hand Knit
* 70% Angora,
* 6 Colors to CI

Royal Blue
Dusty Rose
Black
Turquoise
Grey
White

e 3/4 Puffed Siee
or Full Lengt

$75.00

8905-112 Street e HUB1

Wy amamble 4 ur ndSo
avesti8arjioLm. ok on sS4els

evideuice bice4avn gbd began to cry.
"k vWei tist l*rsêtatfirst," vepta

Suaful (etkuuky.
là bervecu uobs Merkosc

ariusagedto blurtr , 'rv.aiwq.M
Mie a smurf trrpp0d inside a inans
body but I managedt tosu p*a t.

*My ikin' 'ould flush blue ft'üm
rime totrme snd Idger rhis itcreMule
urge t eru whvite tights,» le sgid:

Merosky explancdt haç rhings
oeally came to a heeti vhen lie vas at a
psrry a#M cam n todosecontacrvith

Stadent paper and RA'

"Ail undei
b y " I tr Pmolgor 1ki h

l se " a y s S U V I t r n i R a y

Yesterday, tbe SU Executive
Committee unilateraily decided to
nierge the opearins of the Gétaway
and rbe barVRTT

This does flot miean an increase
of staff for ecrer group.

I vas raId early Tuesday mûr-
ning ta prepare and miove my staffant equapment up ro the sevenris
floor," explains Ge:away editor andi
bar manager Andrew Whts. I1
thought ih vas a joke unril thse
maintenance staff began to move our
f iing cabinets and. dssconnecting our
phone - wilel1was alking n it."

Thse merger is a part of a new
budget- reduction proposai brougbt
rogether by thse Executive Commtee
for aPproval by th iseret Students',
Council meeting <January 11).

"Edlmonton's Cirýy Coundil bas
sbown us these hih,' explaiis -SU
President Rob Greenhil. "We can
malte massive layoffs of personnel

xmas ai
Peter Wolf

That Special Someone"!

SWEATERS

onths have" oorbeen easy. ilvery
trne lie went ctwsiin nsmurfbe.sor
blueý bath boum nIe vas rerrifîet
sonebody would recogishim

recoerig baeci, "n indof la,

ir's ail au irdie open nov."
Merkosky explaineti le lajus

beining ta couse ro rerms wirW is
own smurfuality sud viii n o mm
féar tu no amndit in public wirh-bue

vhný-ni h ithts.-&
'There is norih4 î bashaÀSed

of 'mnbeing a anuaf," said Merkosky.
his1 dmmposure nov fuliy-restored.

to s(ert1

-i

Med
beer àia
becalm i

TT merge

rone happy '
andi stil i wainrtain our services. AUi jr1 a-.m.,"i
wil mean jsas urnle more effort froni departme
those employees ro cover for those 1:»0 li t
lost in their awn areas." Thse

- Just' look at the Execurave situatiion
Off ice," addts Conway. "*We laid off aur -*
front office staff andi are doi'ng an çsmýosa
extremely efficient job of covering thse ressort of
wotk among rthe executive members." Control1

S "l'm sure the Gel s way1 and asys Coni'
RATT staff can malte the same noon and
adjusrments," Greenhii l . I nen, - "But
we are almost b 7=ag vr espitulace
backwards ro accomodare rhem." Greenhill

Gteenhill refera ta the aew bouts Wha
RATT viil QWN be openced for but he mi
business, staff, rhei

"Tbis is fucken.ridiculous," says ..Th
an outraged news editor and wairer neya edi
Ricb What. -necessary

Wbats 'firsr complained t hbis ."Bu
staff could <ot funcr'aon vitbin the orrupr
RATT houts. ' Abason

I told Robert, Raymond andth ie rmysif, s
test of tihe executive cbat in orclet far redondan
the paper ro le Scomplereti and hCard Me
distriburedth e nexr day, rherre was no or ar lea
wsywe coulti do it betveen 3 pain. and rephrase

* Budg
rent a car

South Side- Local
OnIy 5 Mi.nutes Frorn

~.nycar

'l 1

10650 -:82 AvMe.

The Il'

e ie ac ~i g and
o.x s4urocs Mu crere d

autafil suaff artr poet y,"

mmasadar Ï:tsle plans

e= di Ïl4 , ý det oc.

F, drs*' wceuc neyer be
qr have childen but rIeý

sbips between smurfs is
rig very uni4ub mand special,"

rkosky added, "AMd smurf
ýfO~ ~ oWt ger drunk

roof,
ie explaiIns. 7I tfi our news
tent really gets tilapgg around
te afoernaon7

executive .disamsed 'the
anid aprovedSzw bouts.
è. foüIlndAndrews counter
1to be sound andi within
J the exisrig Alberta Liquàor
B6ar4's licence remulatuons7
Ïway ',,o RA'1T-will open at
Adose at 2 0a.m."
Lt Andrew wil bave to
ýe and lay off some staff,"

tats says he wil malte tbe cuts,
nust firçt review the exisring
ir funct ions atdd efficiency.
erte are somne iho say two
litort isà édundant andi un-
y,' be says.
it I'm flot redundant," in-
news editor andi waitres
Anieslly. "i neyer 'repeat

so bow does- that maire me
n. 1 mean bave you ever
e say the sw tbiug twic-
msr thesni way. Let mne

Uof-A

432740

30%/ Lambs 'WôoI
,hoose From:

eves
h

mail
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Oppressed hamnsters in need*
MONTREAL (CUP> - Hamers

ae rotne opressed report
menia o thecà1ionfonmed io

,No«me lader aof Attivim sNeyer
OfferuxgTreacherytaHamstr

AccordiZrjtoANOTHERhanuters are o > ive iii âquaid
cnditions behiMndbr for theirentire

"These harrsters are forced go
sieep in beà dnsred paper and.

wood shavines7 daimas Noeam.
Noeoeazcoendomes'They arm

fed -on fopd b.reIy fit for rats anad hey
am reoédtte rn around où thest
wheels that gonawhere.-

SAcoerdinÎg to Noeozz these por
individuelsarm caught up in a "vicus
treedniil forced on them by an

Memer a ANOTHER a
they wifl niever rest ixoil hamsteal
over the country can stand on their
tva tîny hind kWp go teke their place
in sociey ithout fear or hindrance.

"Hamsters bave ar . ht ta share
in the best society has to ofr just like
everybody else, says NoeoLz.

Asked whether he thought
reports of hamsters being oppressed
were exaggerated Noecozz replied;
"Have yoei ever seen a hamster
become presicient of the United
States?'

"A hamster has neyer even been
nominated," he stid

Noecozzcoentinued, "Ifyou lo
at statistica there are diapropor-
aionately fever hamsters in execuive
posions. than inithe lpopulation.".

Noecozz andI the other members
of ANOTHER say this is because
hamrsters are always kept in their
cages and never allowed ta reach their

7.Ail we wangt t do is ensure that
hamsters have the oprortunity ta

JulfM their full potential as menters,
of socieqr," said Noeoezz

-Lets face it,- he said, -what
were aiming at is a society free from
discrimination based on race, creed,
fur, or whether yodre a 11odent Or
not. '

START$ FRIDAY' DECEMBER- l.7th,

Check your local 'listings for, details,

Co-opera tive-

"A Real Food
AlItern'ative"-

ë Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines

20% discount for
co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at.

8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. - Fn. 10 a.'M. to.9 pa.
Sat. 9, a.in. tô 6 p.m.

-J

s»,.-.



hri.st He'.sl
by Zany, Parkner

1Cisuck Berg ias iea1Iy nisenew messiais, tise
'Geàay teara ste day n an întezvîew.
Berry claims repeateal Suer' bave been
analogous tu tise persecutian of' thse riginai
'Christ. Kt lbas been arresteti for transporting a
woman actou state lmes for inmoral pur pses(she was acgally bis white girlfrien huer
for tax evision. 11ýfl e

People misinterprret tise lyrics of somei off
his sangs, Beryasys. Wisan was nliougisro be
1Hail,l=rc andaloll" is infact -Hcli, bell,
rock andallI," a warnu-ng ta ail clean-living
people ta avalal suris sinful music Mybline,
s, an reality, a sermon on theiseclao0wer

eye-iner andal masaa
'RoIlI aier Beethsoven'! is a sang about tise

resurrcion off famous 'composera, obviously
predict iug rar Berry (who is not dead yen) wYl
risc again.

Wben Berryso ta are layetibài*ward,
tisey re tüwn eboks te ;?gw Tegagînt set
to music Tisey also predi rtise o'off bis
evenrual deanis. 'White Souéhern jgk±ists,
infuriateal by a newffler article calry.
thse secondoming, vill crucify bhi thric ood
of a '57 Cisevy and drive -him down Route 66.
Thsis information cati be.abraineti by playing
"Sweer Linale-Sixteen" backwards at 45 rpm.

"Irl's only fitting that tise new messiais
sisoulal be Black," says Berry. "Affrer ail, peaple
have kown for years that Cad is a deaf black
Lesbian."

Chu kBerry!

Is risis ma thie new saviour? He wisses you
peace, especially on bis brotber's birthday.

Art Gallerybriefly reopens
by Eric ilare

To tise astoniisment off cly ose
observers off Student' Union'behavior, thse
Council voted at their Iat meetng ta eopn thse
Art Gallery on the main flor of SUI%. Tise
maire vas nnounoced subsequent taa prise
donation of 80,000 dollar to tise SU b;y)O
miliionaire &Mi leadership candidate Peter
Paddington.

Thée first shoaï at the newly-renamed
'Wayne Gretzky Memo6rial Art Galey"wau an
exibiition by sports abstract pinter Aniandaj.
Smythe.Deddoes. Tise show featured abstract,
non-representational wod s whilb were intend-
ed to be symbolic offft Edmonton Qileus and
their play in thse NHL

One Pa-nting, which relembed a pieof
stemig}orsesnit, aroused thse ire off Oilers

fan, Zionisi, former Arts Editor of tise Gateway
(now its barely-managing editor) -Jenseni
Anders.

Anders howled, "Tis is outrigbt hate
literturer Hern these words, SU Vice
Presient Internai Ryway Conmond came
storming dawn from bis secoend-floor office and

seizd te ofendng abject, sbouting, "Tis
exhibit is declired closed by the autbority vested
in me."

Disgruntled Arts Critics filed oui;cdutching
their ffree drinks, mutterin about reprisais.
Several days later, Cnmnd bepishly return-
ed tise'objet d'art' witis an apology ro ail present,
"Weil, 1 guess 1 blew tiis time. 1Ihope nobody
lets on risat I'm a Canadiens fan."

Unfortunately, thse momentum off tise
exisibit had been loat, and afterwards it was

revealed thartishe show isad ast tise SU 300,00
dollars (mostly for ligist bulba and f ree drinks
fo oralias). Aldxougi the overrun was
quLMy'ddeby an accounting error, studenra
petitioned tunbave tise gallery closeal for gool."

Noteal patron off tise arts ami SU Prez R.G.
(Bobby-boy) Greenill vas an lait report naking
tise resait off tSe petition ta DM Board.

Tarts in the Arts
by jay Pm Coeks - '

'lI an arnist, aitît 1? Dqn' 1got aright ta
a ltte governinent supporr,?'.' Trixie, 19,.
defendeti a 26,O0dolarg&tant toas risc Cau"l
Counilait veein tean impromptu interview
with tise Getaway.

Tiss iard-voi 1  correspondent -dis-
caverod n ân tisecors omany lo=gnighsaoff
arrenuaus research tissu many off Emnron',
prostitutes are in fact.reoeiving granra frain tiseý
Canada Council.

11Why la tise auguit arbiter off tise nation',
cultural standards nov rewarning lades off tise
evening? -lu vas up tO tiis reporter to final aut.

Geo>,u'ay: Uh, miss ... exam se ... do you
féel tsar wbat you do deserves a Federal
governient subsidy?

.Candy: You wanna talk, i'il cmat you
t-n= .But yeah, I tisink tise Fetis owe ame

soehng. 1 mean, they canscrew tise rest off
Canada for free, but Ive gotta make a living
anyhow.
Grtawer: Well, yes, but can you justiffy in on
artistic groundls?

Candy: Just ccame upanairs wiris me..

VIE
jAIRSICK

Maçilonwalds
Millions of locations

by P. Prince
e ffinaiy dumped tise gay who did al

those exorbitant reviews tchat ohly Law,
Medicine and Engineering itudents could wt 1
afford . Toda1J e present a review off a
restaurant tchat truly meets tise student budet.

Off ail tise fast ffood joints~, Macdonwalks is
oertainly tise quickest.

We first entered tise restaurant ai 11:05 2eoe t% gPZm and exited at 11:07. In that time weordred, weýre served andi ate.
This was really convenient. This is tbe

type off well-run establishment chsat would Ibe b hluGa
grtat an campus. Yau technically couid stop and b hli bsl
eat in cisat pitifful ten minute break ,between
classes.

Anyways Our delicions tmit egan ~with a
liitfrench fty chaser, quiddly followed by a book review by Anne Omiho Us

.heavenly variety off fast ?lied ("od. Don't let
chose endy' commercials fool you, ffriedis PhylJis <Ghastly PRA oppooenrý bai just
best. Instea off burning out altchose nutritious released ber new bock TA>e loy of lVife-BeatinË..
elements like fat and salmonella (like broiling In a recent interview Witb Phyllis, tise Get>sa>à
does) MAkcdonwalds guarantees chsose elements discttssed thse implications off ber book s
are seared inito -the soya bean pattie irself revelations.
risrougb tise Primitive, bot tried and truc snetb-
od off frying. '-Gu;away. Your recent book adirocates wifie-

Me, Myself (my dinner com aions) and I beatin as a healtisy sign in a ma!rriage. Could
~o1red three cheeseburgers, twc>*bi M acs, àuellUS a littie more about tss

14 McLivers, 22 McPorked andi seven one:- Pw.li Crtainly, darling. You mee, wifr-
quarterpo mes kLoe'rir$rij-ve. N beatingindicates that hotis busband and wifè

. I.1personally enjoyed thse fÏes. tii aie found tiseir pro er rotes inithe
M&E pacs ana grillch sice 6 a liver réatinsip. If a-mamdi<fl10t beat bis wife I

sadihlâke agilcok 6différent 1. ds«» have ta question ber subser-
varieties of fod v iece *i dxu the. future off ibis cmar'age

S Myseff feund tise Mic-Macs pltable, but brînggU'p haR.proP, edS chikIren.
thse prooeuse&d ebeese on' thé bug erswas Getanwt: O o PP Y edate d * wf
definttely off a iupertar vinrage. lu must bave etiBaasi ofecon

beena god d ay.i-PhfliOh, imass definitely, dear. A beaten
As for M,ftr 22 -bcPorked and, sev n wi[C is awf S-bshrhsan' ret

quarter pounders and 13 tripi ta tise littIe lu ""s hebr à cbarished happy homemnaker..
persani's ro<>m, be.çalled it average. He ùually Goawy.-Dbvou fwel sewoftin's moveinent
averaaesberween12 and 15trips. bas hut,,h moire sowaris progressive wife-

la;recoes cacisa a couple off tick siskes. à Abïolutely,. Love. Tiose Satan-Tiefao off tise montis was Evergrecn. SJW5O1 .bma don'tunderstand risegreat joy
We decided ta pas on thse dessert menu 'tataspaleweawifeis oiqgbemtnby

since we *baci a noos class,- thqh we n='teman in s er 1fr. It latnUly wonderful ta
cceam Wimetsar your huiband cares fo)r you enoughte by tise fromeningt k tire t rekyorrii

ý,So ibis excellent. gormt u. an Gotauiy Cauld you btiefly summarize how a
wltisin aur linltedbtidàroff15 f« r ree > le. couple i«>ukl lzn te engagé in wife-beating?
1 *Hl timmit is oui ai thse way, isurd tis PlayliIs wtdb a tsas.Te i

tarif. Propoanda aboutwîfe-bearina lW inspired by
the Anti-christ, and isdedkate towards<several minutes latèr) Okay, look aithtsa destr*r tiel faaly anad civiixation ai we

Wouldn't you cal'thar a work off art? kow r. T ise m trwantrta ust scart tise actual
Geuaway: I supposes, alrhougb b.. ingafily lihtly -, pe «ap ut a fe
Candy: Awrigist, corne airer here. (S4 wrist slap aia firsr, then exprimenting witb

ment off rapeti interview uninrelligible) Wasnt blows ta t efc.After a whal hyl find that
that an artistic (expletive deleted) experience? rsyi eal aegg sbdl boigts

Gtway: ' a oeliearlgos wife againar valut andl dawn stairs. T e'Ilbave j
experience. I guel s you've got a point, ta pro$ress-siowly since tisSosciety bas been

Candy: You've gor a pretty good one baadwinked by chose viciOua inan-isaters who
yourself. -So, Sibl tise counicil wecouid use some don't undcrstand, real love. We have a long way
more money, eh? tao befare wife-beating comes out off tise

In conclusion, tise Canada Counicil sisould lkàchn and becomes a ffully accepteal metbod off
be igbly praiseti and commendet fortxploring aciieving hapiness.

I tieee prm na e rc endrcn. G eaway: W el i bank yo4 Phyllis, for a most

H op fly hs po r m w l c niu t be enligtening conversation.
'fudel v~oous~.Phyllis: Anytrme, doli Iles been wonderful

Arenr w ai prstitresanyayspeaking 'ta someone wins an open mind.

Dy QuentnnUL. Marsupial
B!qo i boy, it's Cbristmas time andl are we going ta sce sot gond movies or isat? My ffreid.

Darwin is assistant scapegoartai a certain Hçllywood mogul type and bas managed ta pilfer plot-
0urlines for a wisobe siîload off keen new movees. Angd, he bas sent tisemt ta e, AI Franken Gec,
wisar a guy!! Anyways, I simply must share my scoop witis yon..
Be.,:: Friends - Burt Reynolds and Goldie Hawn star as aging zookeepers in risis obvioûs rip-off off
'Born Free. The plot oenters arounal ubeir daugister's afffinity ffor cats off ail sites inal tise blarious

escaade sie ges isrogisdueta isi affiniy. rel l~s ierd screwball comedy-. Natassia

Sophe a.i oo:ie:TheStoy Cntiuer.. orgnaltite: ramr vs. Kramer: The Se quel) -
Dustn Hfffmn'smatenaIinstnct, sasrrng i Krmer s. ramr, ffnally get tise best off bis wee
bran, iti rel funy rsurssee H sucums t ransesrsmanal runs arounal in women's
danesbablin. ery Steep<a Soisi) eentaly grs cortorder ta bave bîm put away and
mairs t .te cunry t tase iser wmpyson Tie by, sauted b y bs fatber's actions, isacks up

bis main in a reucian shower-murder straikht out off Psycbo. un lor ail.
Gandhi: Honky- Tonk MaWn - Clint Eastwood stars as "tise man off pace" in risis expose off Gandisi's
privare life. It's ail here: tise drinking, tise brawbing, tise womanizing, ami especially riose classic
Indian country sangs (including "Okie ffrom New Delhsi", "Stand by your mantra", and many more).
Siruateal intse coeuntry isonky-tonks off sourisern India, Gandhi: Honky-Tonk Man derails bonis
Gamihi's liff-long romance witiscoeuntry music and bis sensitive anrcmprta ramise bis arpbaned
neiisew, Rajneesh (pîsycal by Kybe Eastwood, Cint's'son).
Kiss MIe Goodbye for 1 Have OnI7 Six Weeks to Unco ver ihe Trait of T/he Pink P.nther-An epic in
tise molaloff Ben-Hur and The 14fe of Brian, Ki.sstars Sally Field as a quasi-religiaus eight-year.old
girl attemptin# ta find love, isappiness, andi mystical truris while uncovering tise visreabouts off tise
missing Pink Pantiser Diamomi. On ber journey sise learna, froi tise gbast off ber dead isbanal,
Clouseau (glayed b y Peter Sellers), thanse isas anly six weeks ta live. Trransformeal by risis news
inoa apsyc anic she-monster, tise litie girl scurries back ta New York in order ta lay iseavyguilt tripaon ber moniser and ber congressaman boyffriend (played by Mary Tyler Moare and Dudley Moore)..'In
the emi abe dies and everybody is isappier for it. Tise kina off movie that made Hollywood what ik la
"odY.

Sheesis! Whan a holiday seaso n l'mn gita have! Surely nisese films are tise bcsr niinga ta came
aur way in a heckuva long time. Jeepers! Hope ta see you niere.

9005-112 St. * HUS, Mail 433-7615.
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IBlird, Dr. J, and. Conway play B4>ball
67 NRewtVsyvuu suesetl as a crowd attraMtr.

Larsy Bird urd lisrvlk vll However, Heaufy decd
bc mingtimoff theirbus sckhle against it l doa't hae anydùAhg
to mpft n hepmats o n- spist Waym pemsnally,-but bis ly-

deBkdaCbsùc op In bba aafs bu sgood as tus
j -We Fys toeght thiscoulsibe bààc-decki n hockey."

an 0amsan4ina tWuiOauxnt. But I Bicq& dii Boston Cekies stor4 said
diu eet IAMc L&MaoDfJ. to aoeept in a relepluonntrview that hes
my offer exdlaimeod Bears Sche' excited about pilyîv with jim Prott
brisa Heaney lain heSmud poskrx>n. Fxvinaj, better

1 > eamy un omeetàxitu the known ai "M.." asys the hghh
rwo NBA .1-str as a bogshot 'o of hi. vizir arl be p1ây4 a6x
bblterfan lar ( -A 1 1gar Lion BYDoe. lifSd
the ia Item Tm(Bre -Unversiae 83 publicist Cou

beeogUtùyrside'3baket- Griwhovoky tefuss to diskise the
bail <tSdhuiamar, ujpean eiet "exaoct-' 'mot dm that Brd xErvivg
nïts àdii. 1* uxtiiY aisiwill be -reteivi 1Wortheir,

sels s yne i *ywus I" appeamnces: "Lit's just say if's more

tb-tn S30,000 sud leus "hn $20
As souvirns of tiq trip tu

Edmionton, Bird andi Drlwnet tu

eaprc iea ucîd baàes
bafIlfrote Gretzky.

"It's the Iéast 1 «muidlet Wa nedo xffer r ur»ing biuidomi>" stgh
Heaoey.

la place of Gretuky. Ilions>
managed ta I.re SU vp Internal Ray'
(2onwayte play' in the Clmsic.

"Ry's Sot a fantmaic shot front
b#.La âdthebasket. As for bis
performaS nce luf tklte boap
weli ve toM bimt e ba téaniplaye.'
YoS know ' lots ofpaass:'hinued
Heïney.

Born.-a gaiýn Raines Somr
blo .eje4d

Moatreal Ex' autfielder Tite
Raines Wil *ea lcur omroro

T-1-95ecos of Cacaine où
Adsic erorane.

S"Sure, dhe stufi', bien an
ecomomic disaster for me. I can't boy a
Persche uuy longer. Andskisic,the
doc sa"s my asatissue bu birrhe
&nst;'aid a refornesi Raines in a
rirent mxwersaro& .

Cbeaiie àisuesi andically ttrivai
extrenii pain. When Raines heard
tbar dbe.Bous foodba»nain vas

sUis" of losing, he dhought the
rw oslve the problete...
ug ',i a h a b e h elp f u .1 s

too bot, io 1 figrd rd give tem a
1ev pom*tert I'laikLnedRaineswho
stolel7 bousin hs roie yesr.

"O)bviusly, miy advice worked.
YoiLr liiswvn a gmie,'- said Rainps.

"BotnoIno l raize 1,di aa
tmistak-el tos ie gMs 'm really
sort>' f 1I messesi up tdur lives,"oe"ted Rdities. ?

Clan E uod and I<y*' Eawmjd în"Fnk*ytok Min'
EM«om Pw t iUva MatW-' Scn*up"yi by CWncyCarlir. buod upa us moel

Pnxbo'd and Diëht li a,,Eaeanod

OPEINS flOtS FRIDAY ATrA THEATrRE NEAR YOU.
Check your locl listings for dt&ll

Bears coach Brian Hemeyabove> points his eviI fnera a lac
Ollers Wayne Gretzky (left, out ofpicture>. Heaney s squad w
the londike Cluasc by shmeeof the top l esin bsebi
of Boston Celtics, Julius Erving of Puilophis 76ers, and

EFhnoton Nomidis.

Ail the -b-leachg
*by Carton Moots

Tva members of the Golden
Bears hoey squad viii be quitting in
January to accept an "attractive" aller
ini Bermuda.

Ron Parent and Garnet "ASe"
Brimaconnbe annanced their inten-
tions ta a shocked coach Ciare Drake
yesterday.

Parent and Brimacambe have
accepted lucrative contracts from
Triangle Petroieum af Bermuda. The

areetallows them ta play hockey
an usecareers in business.

Parent, an accounting major, says
he's laoking forward ta the change:
*First I get picked ta go ta
Czechoslovakia, then this cornes
alongl"

Brimcabe, the Bears captain,
is looking forward ta the sunny (and
tax-free) dimate of Bermuda:

SKI
LAKE TAHOE
READING WEEK

DEPARTING FEB 19
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- 6bartr FlHOt via P.W.A.
wfth Open Bar

- 7 NIObt Accommodation
- Airport Trnufers
- Ulne à Ch....Party
- PMus Muceh Moreli

LimiTEÈD SPACE
FROM 419.00.

SPORT TOUR S
432-0454

8625-112 St.
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Staff thi.s
i 'he semi-ansnual Géea*way staff
picnic is ipo ress, sornewhere
&etween Vanderhoof and

Vegreville.... 'Neath -the rristletoê,
Ileather-Anzi Laird is ra.pidly
becoming friends wlth Vent
Binston, Mark Roppel and Dan
Leskiew' Shelley Spaner, Stacey
Berties arid Valetie Gîsiason discuss
the various attribute ofohn bg-
veen, Mike McKinney, rett
Culîman, and Tom Wilson. Karen
Kebarle wants to know if Candy
Fertile is for real. Ninette Gironella
andjohn Algard discuss existence in
the fifth dimension; Cameron Laux
says he prefers Donna Summer.
Geoffrey Jackson, Nate LaRoi and
Jack Vermee take turns spinning
platters. Renee' Bouceau takesj..uis
ena aside. for a few pointeri. on

footwork.. Margo Sch*ltt,
Christiria Scott, Teri Lyn Paulgard
and Mary Ruth Oison are finalists
in thé dance competition. Chanchal
Bhattacharya is hiolding forth at the
bar,,mudi to the amusement of
Bruce Pollock, and Robert Wood-
bury. Such a quiet scene....

ZIP! WHIRRR! Martin

BeaIes has arrived on the soewii*h
his magic Polas0id pack. Barry
Groves and Dutk &>iviri are aot
pleased with thistuirn of events...
0ops A wee rikkus bas broken out.
Rcbert Cook and Dale Lakevold
nefaxious' agents of the western
coimunist youth corp, have stolen
our tankard and were seen ini the
neighbourin valley. A search and
destroy mnission is suggested by Kari
Schranz. Bill Inglee and Beth Jacob
set out to reconnoiter the aresa.
Aaron Bushkowsky and Michael
Leitch meet with eter Block and
Kent Fargey to prepare the tar and
feathers. Peter Dwan and Warren-~
Weber think evil thoughîis. And erf
mass, the staffers headJ out, into the
dark- morning chili. The sùin is not
y et in the eastem sky as the intrepid
band of journalists heads across the
river to the valley beyonct.

In the valley of the jolly green
Cuppie, Cook and Lakevold rejoice
in the fact that they have successfuil-
ly boycotted the party...
. AHA! Sandra Corbett and

Dave Marko have sighted the
cuppies, and the group charges

ies onlytâiave it

Marcie and Juln Weir 7have
recovered the tankard! And now for:
those renegade communiste,...

Ken Lenz and Greg ;Harris5
bring handfuls of fairots (w"o,
stupid); Ken Lenz as the fite
roaring and the tar flowig. »çnit
Robert,,Alain Lauzier and l3runo
Coture arrive with the ka;thers, and
begin to sig an oId Micmac chant.
Lorie White helps Igor Gavanski
bind the hapless duo to a .nearby
spruce log. Cheers go up- as the
molten. tar covers pur victims;
Adamn Wessel and Catherine
MacLau.ghlin s pread chicken
feathers with reckess abandon.
James L. Stevens. hands out rounds
of beer às the cuppies are released
and sent east to theirffiasters. The
party. continues-..

Gerard Kennedy, local enter-
tainment- director, is screening
some tacky viçico producis. Karen
Redford déclares them sextist; Keith
Krause' and Jimn Getwing agree.

petedintfttncorn htiut Ronarrsen
annoioes that thçir xiuts are tiow
on disp4ay, and dhat Judges ar
neede. Roy van Hooydonk and
Shawna Peetz are 5ppointed, and
the -competition corhes to 4n end
with. Zane Harkei flashing the
entire event. As the sun rimes over
t4e Valley; we are reminded that
everyone needs to Getaway once i
a.while.
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FACILITY

SUS - Buffeterla
Snack Bar

~CAS

ILister

iFaculte St. Jean

CLOSE

Dec. .10,
Dec. 17,

1982

Dec. 21, 1982

Dec..18, 1982*

Dec. 22, 1982

OPEN

Jan. 4, 1983
Jan. 4, 1983

Jan. 4, 1983

Jan., 3, 1983 (Lunch)
8:0 am -6:00Opm-

Weekdays
11:00 am -6:00pM -

Weekends
Jan. 2, 1983 (Lunch)

*Service, moves to The Ship

Ail Food Services wilI be closed
Dec. 24, 1982 - Dec. 28,.1982

in addition to January isi, 1983
The following wîii be open for-service on December 29,30,

0 31, 1982 with regular operating hours.
The Ship, Lister Hall
Administration Building - Basement
Biologicat Sciences - 4th Floor
Education Il - 4th Floor
General Services Buildinig - lth Floor
University Hall - Basement

Alil food services wiIl re-open for. regular service Tu«ey,
January 4. 1983.
Vending ameas are available throughout the holidays, as well as the
food outiets on the HUB Mail: 'HoHo Chinese Food, Bottteneck
Restaurant, Cafe Casablanca, Incredible Edibles, Living Earth, HUB
Deli, Patria (Ukrainian), HUB Burgers, Java Jive.

The University wIli be closed DeSmber à4,- 259 26, 27, 280,1982 end
January, 3, 1983.

Housing end Food Services
University of Alberta

Decomber 1982

Edmonton Yoselkan Karate Club
.469q-7129[1

Studjlng Chito Ryu Karate
inEmnton ince 1970

724OA .L lOlsiAvenue.

m3-
Mion,
1. For

Soit Côntact Lens
WEARERS

TINTED SO0T LENSES
BLUE
AMBER.

If you are currentiy wearlng soit contact lenses and
would like a' second pi "TINTED" please cati for a
quote of our reasonable prices.

"ITHE CONTACT LENS PEOPME"

COMFORt CONTACT
LENS LTD.

lOth YEUA SERVING EDMONTON

10525 Jaspe Avenue
#210 468423-M.8

GREEN'
AQUA

dodyDm. 15, 1982

Food Services On Camipus
CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 1982

------ ----- ---- u ---
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We*mndày, Dé 15, 1982
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weve got it


